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IMPLEMENTATION ОF ТНЕ PROJECT RUSSIAN NETWORK SCHOOL FOR HEALTH
!N YEKATERINBURG

Liudmila L. Lipanoval, Galiya М. Nasybullinal, Еlепа v. Anufrieval, Еlепа А. Kislyakova2, Апdrеу Р. Lyapin3

1Federal State Budget Educational lnstitution of Higher Education "Ural State Medical University" of the Ministry of Health of the Russian Federation
2Municipal autonomous institution "Сепtеr for Medical Prevention" Yekaterinburg

3DераЁmепt of Education, Administration of Yekaterinburg SHE,*
Relevance

А school is ап institution in which student health is also а

рriоritу. ThiS геqчirеs specialized teaching and medical

реrsоппеl training and methodological support.

lmplementation of the Russian Health Schools ргоjесt in

the Yekaterinburg, iS coordinated Ьу the Medical Ргёчепtiоп
Municipal Сепtеr, the Department of Education, the Urаl
State Medical UniveгSity. Рагt of this project is to aSseSS

school activities that maintain and Strengthen the students
health, of the methodology of рrерагiпg schoo! Prevention 

i

рrоgгаms, and the tгаiпiпg of tеасhеrs апd medical реrSопаI. I

The aim of this work is to сгеаtе conditions that to рrо-
mote student health in municipal schoo|s.

Methodology i

lп the first stage of the p@ect, schools studied maintaining апd strengthening 
I

students' health iп six аrеаs: the рrеsепсе of ап ofiicially adopted school policy 
I

rеgаrdiпg the students' health mаiпtепапсе, the сrеаtiоп of optimal conditions 
I

fоr the children to stay at school, and the socio-psychological climate at school 
I

which sustainable motivation сhildrеп to lead а healthy lifestyle that results in 
I

learning rеlечапt skills and abilities, and public relations protecting the health of 
I

children. The wогk was саrriеd out in ассогdапсе with the recommended 
I

methodology, Which SсоrеS studied рагаmеtегS from 0 to 3. Accordins to the 
I

schoo| rесеiчеd the арргорriаtе preventive wогk level. The study grочр 
|

consisted of 13 pilot schools. The assessment results wеrе used to рrераrе 
|

schoo|s' action рlапs, as well as to develop а sчррогt system fоr schools' 
I

ргечепtiче wоrk at the municipal level from the раrtпеr organizations: the 
I

Education апd the Health Dерагtmепts, the Medical University, the Medical 
I

Prevention center. l

Stages of implementation of the project Russian network schools for health in Yekaterinburg

Stage l _ Assessment of schools activities
that maintain and Strengthen the students

health

Results of study showed the highest dеgrее
of impIementation of preventive measures for the

medical саrе fог students (69.7%) and сrеаtiпg
optimal conditions fоr children in school (60%).

Lesý оftеп preventive measures affected the

Socio-psychological c|imate at School (52.5%),

deve|oping and implemeпting School policies
regarding the students health preservation
(49.4%), forming Students With sustainable
motivation for а healthy lifestyle and training iп

relevant skills and abilities (48.3%) and ехtеrпаl
relations of schools with the public in child health

issues (З5%).

Stage ll - Preparation and implementation of
schools' preventive programs (Roadmapý);

formation of the action plan with the
paЁicipation of the partner organizationS

The Schools preventive programs (Roadmapý)

Stage lll - Training Фi tёachers and medical Staff ()f

SchoolS
Additionally. the results of the evaluation of the Schools

Wеrе taken into account to рrераrе professional

development programs (FSВЕl НЕ (USMU), 72 hours);

<Organization of medical care for children in the schools))

- for medjcal staff
(Health promotion technologjes in the Schools> - for
teachers

26 teachers Wеrе trained чпdеr the рrоgrаm
(Health рrоmоtiоп technologies in the schoolSD

in September-october 201 9

Тhе program <Health promotion technologies iп thе schools>
(thematicplan}

r'сhildrеп'ý health and tасtоrýfогmiщ it
r'strategieýto ргоmdе .hildren'ý hёаlth in ýchools.
r'ExFrien(e in the iФplementatlon of health яvingtechnologieý
r'Рsychological climaEas а strategy of health pfeýeгvatiФ
r'HY8ienic basi! оflh€ day нYвlепе of edocarional росе5!
r'Hycienic pf оыеmý of .omputeliation of educaбon and lрisчrе
/prepararion fo. ýсhфl. orвaniration oftbe initial *аgе oftraining
r'phyýical activity апd balth. наrdёпiпg
r'Baýi.sof hеаlйy eatlnc
r'sanitary affd hygiёпiс regim€ ln school
/Fоrпз sлd methods of hyвienic edlcation
r'prevendй of ýuыапсё uýe in childhood
r'Medical and рryеhо physiolqical аýЕ8 .lvocatonal guldance оfsсhфlсhildrёп
r'Basicsof personsl hYgi€пё. Hygiene о{ clothing апdfоф€аг
r'теасhе. hеаlrh рrоmdiоп апd potЁction
r'prevention of diýeaýeý of tbe musculoskeleral syýtem /viJion / dелiаI diзeases
r'prevention of iп{ёdiоus disеазеs
r'orяani26tionof contгol очег соmрliапсе with ýanitary legiýlation

Effective pФects, iechnologies, methods and рrо-
grams of prevention and mаStеr classes given Ьу spe-
cialists Wеrе presented at the SeSSion of the interde-
partmental conference "Scientific and methodologica|
Ьаýеý of health of children апd уочпg people. Моdеrп
interactive rеsочrсеS of preventive Work> (october 28
- NоVеmЬеr 8, 2019)

Stage lV _ Evaluation of the effectiveness of
preventive Work ol Schoolý

Expected reSults:
. Reduce morbidity
.lmрrочеmепt of indicators of physical

development, physical fitness, реrfоrmапсе,
adaptive abilities of pupilS

. lmprovement of well-being and the emotional state
of pupils

. positive attitude to school

. lncreasing parents' satisfaction with the quality of
preventive Wоrk in schools and medical,
psychological and pedagogical support of сhildrеп

. Raising aWaIeneSS аmопg students and parents

about risk factors and Ways to promote health

. lncrease motivation of Students, parents, teachers to

maintain and рrоmоtе health

*
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RеýоurсёS of MAl (center for Medical
рrёчепtiоп)

printed material

Educational activitieS (lесturеS, SeminarS,

interactive claSSeS, trainings) fоr children and
adolescents
organization and саrryiпg out of maSS
preventive actionS, competitions
claSSeS at the Museum of hygiene

cricrion l. PRoMoTloN HEALTH PoLlcY
criteгion2, coNDlTloNs lN scHooL
crit ilon з, soclo-PsYcHoLoGlcAL еLIMATE
criterion 4. HEALTHAND L|FEsTYLE EDUcATloN
critilon 5. PUBLlc REЦTloNs
crherion 6. MEDlcAL sUPPoRT STA]E oFHEALTH

Note; schoo|s аrе marked with different colors

ТНЕ RESULTS ОF ТНЕ SCHOOLS
EvALUATloN (72 lNDlcAToRS)

scoRE Ф
< 111

1l1-140

STATUS NUMBER
оF

scHooLs
- l ýcнool

ТНЕ SCHOOLOF THEHEALTH 8SCHOOLS
PRoMoTloN

ТНЕSСНООLFОR HEALTH -

LEVEL l

ТНЕ SCHOOLFOR HEALTH ] SCHOOL
LEVEL ll

THESCHOOL FОR HEALTH
LEvEL lll

l49-,l78

179.200

> 200

The results of the siudy ShoW the availability
of the schools to maintain and promote the

studentý' health, but educational is carried out

at various levels. we determined аrеаý of
work that need to Ье improved at the each
school and iп general in all educational
organizationS.

kThe health week) iп the schools
23-27.09.2019, FSBE| НЕ (USMUD

.<Ecological and hygienic quesh) (Station game)

.<<Move more, live lопgеп (Quest)

.(А dazzling smile for Iife) (classroom)

.((Рrореr роstчrе-sесrеts of princesses and
knights) (Classroom)

.<The АВС of nutrition) (Сlаssrооm)

.(Take саrе of yourself and уочr health> (classroom
for teacherS)

sсhфЬ fo, Health in ЕчlФе
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еф M.l. stepanova, l.E. Aleksandrova, N.o. Berezina ffi
Digital devices and their role in shaping children's

health in kindergarten and school
National Medical Research Сепtеr for children's

Health of the Russian Fеdеrаtiоп Ministry of Health.
Research institute of hygiene and health саrе fоr children and adolescents

Background. The rational use of digital teaching aids jn trаiпiпg sessions helps to
activate lеаrпiпg activities. Along with its unique capabilities, the digital educational
епчirопmепt оftеп has а negative impact on the style and lifestyle of children and

adolescents. Сurrепtlу, the educational potential of digital gadgets jп relation to the
formation of а healthy lifestyle and the skills of safe use of these funds is not used enough.

дim. То establish the risks of health рrоЬlеms when teaching children with the active use

of digital gadgets, the formation of skills for their safe use and substantiate recommendations
for rеduсiпg risks.

Methods. А survey of 182 students in grades 7-8 and 637 parents of children 3-7 years

old оп the use of gadgets. Assessment of the state of the сепtrаl nervous system, vision,
psychoemotional state jп training sessions using digitalgadgets in children 6-15 years old.

Results. According to the frequency of daily use, smartphones аrе the leaders - 975% of
schoolchildren. Моrе than half of students use different gadgets for mоrе than 4 hours а day

and mоrе than 2 hочrs аrе continuously busy with а smartphone. Complaints about health

when working with gadgets аrе presented Ьу 7.8%to 40.2% of students. Complaints prevail:

еуе fatigue - чр to 68.1%, difficulty falling asleep - 22.4%, noise and stuffjness in the ears
after using the audio рlауеr - 78.2%.

According to 5L.4% of adolescents surveyed, they comply with the rules of safe work with
gadgets for health, which contradicts their data оп the excessive duration of their use.

А smartphone is used Ьу every sixth child 3-4 уеаrs old and ечеrу fourth child 5-7 years old,
and 82.1 - 89О/о of children play continuously for mоrе than 15 minutes. Оп working days,

L5.0% of ch]ldren 3-4 years old and 25% of children 5-7 years old play оп а computer, 28.9%

апd 4L.7% respectively оп а tablet. On weeken ds, 23.L% of children 3-4 уеаrs old and 4О.2%

of children 5-7 years old use а compute; and half of preschoolers use а tablet.

lt has Ьееп establjshed that the long-term use of digital gadgets in the lessons is

accompanied Ьу а mоrе рrопоuпсеd general and visual fatigue of children compared to
lessons wjthout their use.

Conclusion. Among the main risk factors for children's health associated with the use of
digital gadgets аrе information, audio and visual overload, inactivity, and lnternet addiction.
То prevent violations of chjldren's health, it is песеssаrу: to optimize the lеаrпiпg
environment, to fоrm the skills of safe use of gadgets аmопg teachers, parents and сhildrеп.

Statement. The rules for the safe use of digital gadgets in the classroom for different age
groups аrе justified. lt is necessary to expand the possibilities of using digital devices in the
formation of а healthy lifestyle for children.

mi_stepanovo@mail.ru
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М. Stepanova

Health о| children, wel|are апd school
building design

National Medical Research Center for Children's Hea]th
of the Russian Federation Ministry of Health
Research institute of hygiene and health саrе

for children and adolescents

'щOfrfi liltФВ i!

Background. School construction is сruсiаl national task, but the majority of buildings
do not consider the trends in the education deve|opment оr епчirопmепt influence
on child рrоgrеss and well-being. School spaces shou|d Ье соmfоrtаЬlе, safe, and
beneficial to the child hаrmопiочs development.

The_aim. То assess the impact of school building design on students' well-being.

Methods. We conducted analysis of аrсhitесturаl design of standard school buildings,
literature rечiеw оп the impact of school design on students' health and well-being;
questionnaire survey on psycho-emotional state of children in schools with different
design solutions.

Results. Most school buildings iп Russia did not meet сurrепt educational
requirements. According to official statistics, 2Yо of schools did not provide all the
public amenities, 15% of schools had no gymnasium. Моrе than half of Russian
schoolchildren evaluated educational classes as uпсоmfоrtаЬlе, очеr 80% indicated
the lack of storage fоr personal belongings, almost бО% - lack of private resting
places, 67О/о - lack of parking fоr bicycles and scooters, and almost 50% - рооr
placemaking The majority of schools wеrе characterized Ьу соlоr uniformity and
featureless interiors. Analysis of school аrсhitесturаl design demonstrated that one of
the most significant problems was environmental - lack of space fоr physical. The
study defined that appealingly designed schools with atriums, аirу classes and
rесrеаtiоп facilities, comfortable toilets, sufficient пumЬеr of gyms, lounge suites,
and iпdооr gardens promote emotional we|l-being, increase academic motivation.
We registered ап increase in children attending school with pleasure Ьу 2.5 times and
significantly less пumЬеr of children with uncomfortable emotional state comparing
with students from ascetic designed schools (1З2% versus 26.5%, р <0.001).

Conclusion. We rечеаlеd that school design influence significantly оп the reducing
risks of health disorders, maintaining emotional well-being and academic progress.

Statement. Construction and reconstruction of school buiIdings should provide
attractive, safe, sufficient ed ucationa l а nd recreationaI faci lities, comforta ble
canteens, and lavatories. The design of the educational space should contribute to
psychological соmfоrt and the implementation of health-saving educational
technologies

Dear colleagaes, tf уоа have апу questioпs, please сlоп't hesitate to сопtасt
us thro ug h е- mа il : mi*stepanova(a)mail.ru
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васkgгоuпd: curently, опе of thе importmt епчirошепtаl fасtоIs that

ujч"Йrу чГГ""' thc health of schoolcbildren. is clectгomagnettc

,"Jй"i tBMKl of mobile comunications, The vast mаjоriry of

,iJЙ* ii"Ы"rrildrеп constantly usc tnobile рhопеs (MPs1, the

гadiation of which is recognized Ьу wHo as potentially сlr:lп:sеl'с

[1]. Due to age molphological шd physiological featm€ý шd hlФ rаtеS

оf,паtцrаtiоп of the пеryочs system, childrell апd adolescents те tnost

."rrБ-i" вйк of Mps t2l, фе чsе оf wlrich is associated with

""йr, 
b*l'b disorders in childTen [З], Сопесtiоп of tlre everyday use

.""iй 
"l 

мр сап Ье опс ог thc ways to геduсе the adverse effects of

гйк оi Мр оп the health ог schoolchi]dren,

The DurDose of this study was to assess tlre effect ofthe rаdiаtiоп level

.i ЙР"'"rа cueryday modes of N'IP use on thc lrealth of уошgеr

StudentS.

Materials and methods: Iп а cross-sectional study, l35 Moscow

,Й"- j*Ь' schoolchildren we mеаsчгеd the powel flux dелsitу'йj'"i 
i"ii"ia""l MPs, Ву the questionnaires:jy,l" Tj:l",o]""

i," о"'"""."а everyday rеgimеs bf МР u" 1catl drшation (cD), daily

"*"Ь", "i""rb 0,]С), tЙс toial call duration (TCD) per day, the location

"iii. 
ЙР in Й" duyti-e arrd nighttime, пiфt calb), neuTologtcal

biary "i"biiar* 
and individual Iicqucrlcy of health sylnptorns_(colds,

headaches, dizziness, anxiety, fatipe апd low mood, aS *ell as Sleep,

Б"""-"""а аttепtiоп diЙrdетý, ln 80 children yith а поппаl

""rrйi*r history there wеrе detemined the levels of Sреаmап

"оr"lайп 
bеtwеen the ptrametels of МР usage and health indicators,

". 
,.rr л the health Tisks (increase thc fiequency of Symptoms up to

several times а week), associated with МР use,

(pW/rm')

in Figure 3. The

u9

pFD

(pW/cml)

Nc

cl 95|r RR Ег
Mode о' мР Heatth symptom oR

тс0

{minl

1

VyatIeva

statistical distribution

phones

мР use

moSt
frequency
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Psychophysiological indicators of schoolchildren with physical

development disorders
Galina Gопсhаrоча1, Natalia Skoblina2

lNational Medioal Research Сепtеr for children's Health Federal state аutопоmоus institution of the Russian

Federation Ministry of Health, Russia; 2Pirogov itussian National Research Medical University, Russia;

skob lina_dom@mail.ru gопсhаrочаgа 1 23 @qmail,com

l ntrod uct ion
IГ we identify impaiгments in the child's physical development rve

neecl to рау mоrе attention to the development of theirs

psychophysiological indicators.
Тй. purpor. of this study WaS to analyze psychophysiological

indicalors in schoolchildren rvith impairn-ronts in their physical

development.

Figчrе 1. Fеаr of self-expression

t

Research methods
We maclc ctlmprehensive longitudinal study о1' 200 Moscow

schoolchildгen tiоm l kl l l grade in the dynamics, The physical

development of сhilсlrеп was sttrdied Ьу а stanc]ardized

апthrороmеtriс melhod. we interviewed teachers to assess

disadaptation in educational activities; We also usc Phillips test to

assess main fiictors oI'school anxiety. We used Statistica 10,0 fЬr data

proccssing. 'Ihe wогk done does not imраir rights оr endanger the

rvell-being о1' rеsеаrсh subjects.

Figure 4. succesS of educational activitY

tеа r of s elf,expressio п is reli а bly h igh er With l п the process of growi п8 u р, fea r decreases, Ь Ut

excessbodyWeight,butespeciallyinboys.mUch5loweritdecreasesinindividualsWithexcess
body Weight.

Figure 2. Fеаr of the situation of knowledge testin8

}1l* la-laя iбlrя,

,nl,Pr llnaRr iaJrNl

ntion, consider the

The fear of а knowledge_testing situation is ln the process of8rowing up, fear decreases, but

the same picture: reliabty hi8her with excess much slower it decrease5 in individuals with

body Weight, апd especially in boys. excess body Wei8ht.

Figure 3. problems and fears in relations with teachers

with аgе, the performance of all schoolchildren

decrea5es оп ачеrаgе.

However, it decreases much faster in schoolchildren

with excess bodv Weight.

Thus, the rе8rеSsiоп rate of school реrfоrmапсе Ьу

аgе in Schoolchildren
With excess body weight reliably higher than normal.

tоr thi5 rеаsоп, at ап older аgе, their value is reliably

below normal,
problems and fears with teachers аrе

reliably hi8her With exces5 body Weight,

and eSpecially iп girls.

Results. We identified deviations in physical development in schoolchildren due to the lack of body wcight _ 15% and overweight - 14%, We also

found significant differences in prenosological indicators of health between schoolchildren with impairments in physical development and

schoolchildren with поrmаl physical development.

schoolchildren with an overweight, compared with schoolchildren with normal physical development, had а significant.decrease in,the пumьеr of

psychomotoT indices, cognitive Ъ*tioni critical fliсkеr fusion rates and academic реrfоrmапсе, which is associated with increased fatigue of the

пегчоuS syStem.

The analysis oгpsychosocial characteristics revealed а sipificantly grеаtеr maladjustment in educational activities, and a,signiгrcant decrease in the

sociometric status index Ьу 49.9О/о. This is u.onr.quJn.. oftie*reduced tevbt ofdevelopment ofcognitive functions and grеаtеr fatigue of

schoolchilфcn with excess body weight. we found significantly greater indicators of anxiety in boys with obesity and overweight соmраrеd with those

of boys with normal physical Cbvelofimenl Such iпdйаtоr аs'ЪЪпе.аl апхiеф at school" was above the поrm Ьу 9.3% (р<0.05) and "The ехреriопсе

ofsooial stress'' was higher than the поrm Ьу l5.8% (р<0.05). We found signlficant differences in oldeT boys: the "Fеат ofself-oxpression" indicators

wеrе higher Ьу 46.5%(р0.05), 
.'Fеаr of the situation оrИоriеСgе tеstiпg"Ъу 63.1% (р<0.05), "Fеаr is not meet the expectatiqns of otherS "Ьу 65,0%о

(р<0.05)," Problems and fears in relations with teachers "Ьу 18.0% (р0,05),

While children are growing чр, anxiety indicators in а body weight jeficit'and погmаl physical development decrease among them. But schoolchilфen

;iы;;;;.ightЪаче tie indicators increase or Temain significantly higher than iп реrsоцs with поrmаl physical developmcnt,

statement. Д comprehensive study should provide а decrease in psychomotor indicators, cognitive functions, academic

реrfоrmапсе, sociometric status in conditions of increased fatigue of the nervouS System and disadaptation during learning,

Boys with overweight have а significant increase iп the values of the indicators of the main forms of school anxiety, especially

with increasing а8е.

тhа identified deviation in the physicaldevelopment of the child makes it necessaryto give him more atte

amount of necessary diagnostic, preventive, health measures, recommendations for а healthy lifesty|e,

4,1

9J1 лет 12i4лот 15i7лет

volume of therapeutic and preventive measures

апd, possi the

In the process of grоWiпg up, fear decreases, but

much 5lower it decreases in individuals with

excess body Weight.
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ýпfirоdugtiоп:
According to the need fоrсопtiпuоuS monitoring of the adoleScents health, welIbeing

апd еdчсаtiоп, the world recognizes the need for ап organized activity to improve
the healih of pupils.Alotof countries implementthe international projects: Studyfor
health behavior in ýchool-aged children (HBSc Study) and SHE network - Schools fоr

SHE Opinions
Students:
А9rее that the data from the surчеуS conducted iп the сочпtry Would Ье

uJeful for furthеr activities related to health topics апd heallh рrоЬlеms

SHE пАрlо AýsEsSMEilT




